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Mr. Adelbert Hudson came home 
from St. John quite recently.

Schr. Emerald, Capt. W. H. Ander
son, arrived from Digby on the 12th.

Mrs. Robbie Longmire and Miss Ab- 
bie called on Mrs. David Milner quite 
recently'*

Service in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday at 2.45 o'clock by the Rev. H. 
J. Indoe.

Mr. Avard Hudson of Belleisle call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Halliday 
quite recently.

Masters Chester and Judapn Hudson 
of Hillsijiirn visited their cousin, little 
Wilfred R. Weir, over the \Vfeek-end.

Mr. Daniel Robinson of Litchfield 
visited bis father, Mr. Daniel Robin
son, who is on the sick list, on the 
12th.

Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 
disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the sensitive lung tissues.

Miss Bessie Young is spending a 
few weeks in Port Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wade are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
son, March 8th.

The many- friends of Mrs.
Withers are glad to see her out again 
alter an illness of several months.

Miss Ruth E. Gilliatt has so far re
covered her health as tc be able to 
take her school in Gaspereau, Kings 
County.

Miss Esther Gilliatt left last week 
for the West, after spending throe 
months with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Gilliatt.

Mrs. Henry Roney, who has been 
seriouslv ill since her husband’s 
death, is. we are glad to report, re-

have expressed themselves as “mis” Mtibel Troop has returned to Mr Austin Weir visitedI his sister 
. . 4l . „1W, Cainnbellton, N. B.. to resume her and brother, Mrs. Stanley McCatil and

greatly pleased with the courtesy < $ jljon in Miss Henderson’s millin- Mr. Arthur Weir, at Victoria Beach 
suavity of the officials who waited up- (i|,y 0StaV)iishmeat. last week.
on them during their compulsory stay Mr. Herman Catnek. who has re- Mrs. Willard Anderson and baby 
in the port or Halifax. But, the polite ! cently suffered u severe attack of lieu- spent several days with her parents.

«1-111 „«♦ ralgia, is able to be out apai.i. ! !i>i Mr. and Mrs. Austin Halliday ot Hills-attention ot the officials did not pre-, j^Vuther. Carl, who han-lwh ve-y burn, last week.
vent them from using every means , wj(h pneumonia, is also imoi'iiviny. Mr. anil Mrs. Edward Hudson and 
necessary to keep the German party 1 Mr- Alonzo Daniels ot <'lemonin'-. family ot llillidiurn were guests of 
in com plet e ignomulee of the city and port, who is spending I he winter wilu | Mrs. Hudson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.....».»' to deprive them of. any of Mr. W-»* W.M. the <»•* Miiner. ove,- the week-end. .

their belongings which might Prove j step-daughter, Mrs. Frank Bauckman, H A MPTON
had passed away at’her home in Wol-
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should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 
AJ&P or when strength is lowered frofn any cause. Its .high 

nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick- 
ness. The rich cod liver oil improves the quality 

Il HT of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is 
\\j A soothing and healing to the lung tissues. >

Refute Alcoholic Subrtitnte» Which Exclude the Cod Liver Oil. ,« „

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1917

The balance of our stock of Muffs, Neckpi 
prices. As the coldest part of our winter is yet to come, this is a cliancc 
to"purchase choice Furs at a big saving.

and Fur Sets at bargainecesntlRNHXOKFF AT HALIFAX S- I
Beniatorff and party are reported

INGLlSVII.Li: Report of the Twenty.tilth Annual 
Session of the Annapolis County 
Loyal Orange Lodge of No vu Neo- 
tla, held in Orange Hall at beep 
Brook, . with Marques of Lori ne, 
No. 1)5, on February *2l)th, 11)17.

MEN’S and BOYS’March 12.
Z. H. Beals and Enos Daniels have 

sold their oxen at good prices.
Mrs. L. M. Beals is visiting her son. 

II. Chester Beals, and wife, at Smith's 
Cove.

The W. M. A. S. convened v^itl) Mré 
Sydney Bayers on Thursday, March 
Nth.

Five lodges were represented^there. 
After the preliminary business of the 
Lodge was through, the delegates 
were invited by the ladies of the 
"True Blues" to their hall to a boun
tiful banquet which had been prepar
ed by them ; and by the way the tables 
were relieved of the good things that 
go to satisfy the inner man, oiie would 
say that Deep Brook was the place to 
go to if you wanted a real good en
joyable, home-like time, the people are 
all so kind arid genial.

After the banquet the delegates re
turned to the lodge room and took up 
the unfinished business.

The following are the officers for 
the ensuing year:

Ernest Purdy, C. M.
1. J. Whitman, I). M. •
W. E. Crocker, Chaplain.
W. J. Spinney, Treasurer.
Frank Ditmars, D. of C.
Roy Kniffing, Lecturer.
Robert Swallow, County Secret, ry.

9 9useful to Germany in the war.
In the first place, the steamship I laston, Mass.

Fvcdcrlch VIII. when about ten miles 1 Mr. Maurice Calneir second son of 
... , . Mr. and Mrs. J. W. X'alnek, who has

from the entrance ot the harbor, was L,, atten(ling the Normal School in 
met by several vessels of the ubiqul-1 Calgary, Alta., since January 1st, has 
tous British Navy and detained until

March i2.
The S. S. Ruby L. made her first 

(rip on Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole were 

recen( j*nests of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
Foster.

Mr. Everett Mitchell returned to 
Lynn after a short visit at bis home 
in Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graves of Port 
Lujrne spent Friday last with friends 
it Hampton.

Mr. Gordon Banks of Clarence spent 
the week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
Alien tiezansoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Banks were 
i lie guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lendlcy 
Banks yesterday1.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Chute of Clar- 
spent SumVay at the home of 

Mrs. A. A. Tompkins.
Mr. Joseph Snow returned to 

home last, week, having spent a pleas
ant visit with his sister, Mrs. L. D. 
Brooks, and other friends.

Tonight a party of nine sleigh-lq^ds 
>f Hampton people went to Port Lome 
ro spend the evening at the pleasant 
tome of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beards

ley.

20 'per cent Reduction
Old Cloths, Old Dyes, Old Prices

The Mission Band held a pie social 
at the home of Mrs. L. M. Beals re
cently and realized about $5.00.

Mr. and Mrs.- Vernon Beals spent 
Sunday the giSests of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Brown at Lawreneetown.

Mrs. Irvine Gaul welcomed a son 
March Oth. Pte. Irvine Gaul has been 
in France for» several months.

heard the call. of King and Country 
and enlisted in the C. A. M. C. Last 
week he sailed for England.

Gunner Kobie Palmer, of Connnuglit 
Battery, C. G. A.. Halifax, who, lias 
been ill for several weeks in Hie mili 
iary hospital, Dartmouth, was able to 
return home last week on sick leave.

overtaken by the night. She was then 
guided into'The harbor, but ihstead of 
remaining there, 
through the narrows into Bedford 
Basin. If, in the morning, curiosity 
led any of the pa ut y to look out of 
their stateroom windows, the most 
conspicuous object in view would be 
Rockhead .Prison, 
was, 01^ what it looked like, they could 
not tell. Nor could they observe any 
of the evidence of the fortifications 
which make Halifax one of the most 
strongly fortified positions of North 
America. At the same time, it is not

conducted

This is an opportunity you cannot afford to pass byMrs. R. Best, our nurse, has return
ed from Harry Willett’s, Nictaux, 
where she has been caring for the

lie was accompanied bv Nurse Web:. 
;$er of the hospital, who returned to 
Halifax the following day. His friends 
are very glad to know he is gaining 
iis health quite rapidly.

On Sunday evening. March 18th, a 
‘People’s Praise Service will be hold 
n the United Baptist Church, ron- 
lucted by Professor .Morse of Anna- 
oolis. The service will consist of 
familiar hymns with their origin and 
neidents connected with these. Solos, 
luets and responsive readings 
lddress on "Praise" will be given by 

A silver collection

A sleighing party from here went 
to Albany last week and visited Mr. 
and Mr^ Leon Veinot. It is reported 
that a pleasant evening was enjoyed. STRONG & WHITMANWhere the city

^ Ilia JIT. HANLEY

’Phone 32March 12.
Mr. Burpee Armstrong lost a very 

fine two-year-old colt last Friday 
morning.

Preaching service, Sunday, March 
18th, at 2.30 o’clock, Sunday Sschool 
at 1.30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallet Daniels arrived 
home from Massachusetts, after 
spending the winter thcie.

Ralph Green sold a very fine 
pair of "Devon1’ oxen last week to 
Mr. Frank Miller, Kentville.

These that attended the drama at 
Port George were highly pleased 
with the program of "Blundering Mr. 
Brown.”

The Mission Band intend holding 
an Easter Concert on Easter Sunday 
in the evening, April 8th. Cordial in
vitation to all.

Rev. Williamson, Superintendent of 
Sunday Schools, will hold a special 
meeting on Wednesday, March 21st, ih 
the afternoon and evening, in the Bap
tist Church of this place. Cordial in
vitation to all.

Ruggles • SockAfter the officers 
Brother George Vroom gave a 
appropriate speech (at some length) 
for the good of the order, which was 
listened to with great interest. After 
the Lodge was closed the national an
them, “God Save the King," was sting 
witu «nyu. ÿu.

I............. homes,
satisfied with the evening’s work.

were installed,
doubted that Germany, judging from 
what she has done- elsewhere, has »n 
some of her closets plans of the vlt> 
and harbor and their fortifications, a» 

stliey were. It has not transpired that 
anything of a very suspicious charac
ter was discovered during the thor
ough examination to which the be
longings of the party were subjected. 
It seems that rubber heels to their 
footwear were very ufiqpillar. These 
were all removed, as the rubber is 
scarce and much needed in Germany 
at present. One gentleman is report
ed to have had a large assortment of 
pajamas. As cotton is also very 
scarce^» Germany, he was allowed to 
retain only a small number of these 
useful articles, such as he might be 
expected to need for a reasonable 
time. Gold found with the party was 
take» and exchanged for good paper 
money. One gentleman was discov
ered to have documents stitched inside 
the lining of his Overcoat. Transla
tors and interpreters were on hand to 
do any work which might be required 
in their line.

One small trunk shipped in Wash
ington, sealed with the seal of the 
Swedish legation, was found in the 
ship at Halifax. But the seal had 
been broken and another seal attached 
in New York. This trunk has been 
the subject of considerable correspon
dence. the complete results of which 
have not been announced. But a very 
disquieting report soon received a 
wide circulation to the effect that a 
document, believed to have been con
tained in this trunk, had reached the 
government in Washington and had 
been found to contain a scheme for 
uniting Mexico and Japan in war 
against the United States. Both these 
nations had grievances against the 
United States, and this would be 
gopd time to combine and insist upon 
their rectificati 
distrusted by many as a mild rumor, 
such as is apt to arise when the popu
lar feeling js in a state of tension. 
But the doubt of its correctness was

An

mBas tor Brindley 
»vi 11 lie taken for musical purposes.

TARA DISK "4
Beautifully situated two miles east 

of Granville Ferry, consisting of up- | 
land, dyke marsh and orchard, excel
lent pasture and lots of wood 
ings first-class; water in house. Out
buildings connected with house.

''Wjieiijpon or selling, ill health.
For particulars apply to

M1NARD D. BENT,
Granviilc Ferry

ARLINGTON
March- 12. Mr.March 12.

Miss A my Banks left for Boston to-Rev. 1. A. Corbett was at. Annapolis 
toyal last week. *

Miss Alice Jackson is visiting at the 
ionic of her mother, Mrs. C. Jackson. 

Miss Helen Thorne of

ROBERT SWALLOW, 
Past County Master. CLARKE BROS., LTD.Build-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Messenger wel
comed a son on Thursday, March 8th.

Pte. Ralph Banks has returned to 
Halifax after a ten days furlough.

Mrs. Sarah Grant is spending an m- 
lotinite time with her daughter, Mrs. 
X sail el Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Marshall vis- 
ted his mother, Mrs. Amanda Mar- 
hall, recently.

On Wednesday evening a party of 
on from Port Lome enjoyed a sleigh
ing party to the home of Mr. a id Mrs. 
Harry Hines.

P. S.—Five of the members of Mar
ques Lori ne are in uniform for their 
King and Country.KarsdaVe is 

isiting her sister, Mrs. -W. Reginald 
•ishop. «:

Rev. A/M. McNintclv of Clements- BEAR RIVER, N. S.Some idea of the serious shortage 
Hues for the shipment 

of soft coal may be grit lié r«;d from ihe 
fact that there 3,000 tons hi" coal piled 
up at the Stellarton mines ready to 
be sent away. This condition* of af
fairs was never known to exist before.

41-tfport was a recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Longlev.

Rev. I. Brindley of Granville Gen
re was a guest last week of Rev. .1. 
\. and Mrs. Corbett at the parsonage.

Twenty-eight dollars and forty-five 
■cuts were received at the supper un- 
ler the auspices of the Red Crhss 
Society.

Notwithstanding the 
weather, Longley’s Hall was filled on 
Thursday evening by those who came 
o hear the drama. "Farm Folks," by 
lie Paradise Amateur Dramatic Club. 

All deserve credit for the efficient 
nanner in which they performed their 
a rions parts.
Recent arrivals at <’. Darling's:

J. V. Flower, St. John ; J. P. Morgan, 
St. John ; S. W. Snook, Truro; C J. 
’asey, Toronto ; I. J. Whitman. Tor- 
irook ; Arthur Banks, Annapolis; 
-ewis Landers. Middleton ; Allan Cl. 
Hustan, Annapolis ; N. E. 1). Sheppard. 
Tali fax ; H. W. Malvon, Halifax ; L. B. 

McPherson, Lawreneetown ; E. A. 
Mates, Middleton.

of cars on local

(r* fft (

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF ;

British and Foreign Dry Goods : 
English and Scotch Suitings /

Broadcloths 
Irish Linens 
Soap Shrunk Serges 
Fownes Gloves
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unpleasant JVEST PARADISE I
March 12.

Mrs. J. Wallace Saunders, at time of 
vriting, is quite ill. We hope for a 
peed y recovery.

Angus Hirtlo’s family arc all 
dek with the measles,
’amcron, son of Mr. Allen (’.micron.

Miss Florence Crawford -of Tunpev- 
i 1 le

This cook seems satis
fied with her kitchen 
equipment !

What about Your Child’s 
Musical Future?

.

v >Coat Sweaters 
Steamer Rugs 
Ribbons 
Laces - " ~ 

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear

Mi-
also Robert

UT probably 
you are .more 
critical —when 

it comes to pots and 
pans, kettles and 
tableware—and other 
ware used to make 
food taste good.

We carry everything 
in the kitchen equip
ment line—and probably 
have a few extra things 
you need right now.

Look tho lire over 
some time.

Bspent the week-end with her sis
ter, Miss Lillian Crawford, at the 
-home of Mrs. B. W. Rounder.:.

Mr. Thacker sold a fine pair of two- 
oar-old steers to Mr. Whitfield Dan
ois of Lawreneetown.

Shaw also sold a nice pair of 0x211 to 
Isaac Durling.

Mr. Andrew
Will your child’s playing be a joy to listen to, or 

the other kind that no one wants to hear
Lessons on a good l’iano make the différé nee. 

.1 iifît as "a had associate teaches had habits, so a poor 
Piano teaches bad sound habits.

Let your child learn music on a BELL PIANO, 
one of Canada’s best and oldest. lier ''musical education 
will then he correct. „

You can own one on easy terms. Ask about it.

heli.Eisli: $5" Ask for samples of any of the above and, | 
we will be pleased to mail them to you. All I 
mail orders amounting to $10.00 or upwards we | 
will deliver free to your post office address.

urn*March 12.
>. 1iMiss Olga Wade is visiting rola- 

ives and friends at Lower Granville.
Two of the farmers of this locality 

lave met with severe losses recently, 
Mr. Fenwick Harris losing a very fine 
>x, anti Mr. Abner Troop losing a val
uable horse.

Mr. Ray Goodwin left, last Wednes- 
lay for Halifax, where he has secur
'd a position with Moir’s. Ltd. His 
atlier. Mr. Bartlett Goodwill, accom
panied him, returning home on Satur-

\1(0N isr4j
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CLARKE BROS., LTD.)
Sportsmen ’* 
Headquarters

Going to take the
little fellow hunting 

this season ? I hen be will want 
a Remington UMC .22 liitle — 
like all the little antî many of 
the big sportsmen shoot! Let 
the boy see our line.

w
I uMi

A horse in the field is worth two ™ 
in the barn. You can’t prevent 

Spavin, Ringbone, Splint, or Curb from 
puttiug-your horse in the barn but you 

can prevent these troubles from keeping 
horses in the barn very long. You can get

Edison Phonographs Columbia GrafonolasTlie report was

Mr. Stuart fiaiild ot Halifax is vis
aing for an indefinite period at tho 
lome of Mr. Ernest Ray. We under
hand Mr. Bauld intends going into 

I he poultry business unite extensively 
’his spring.

The parking staff of the Belleisle 
Fruit Co. were engaged Iasi week in 
racking the last lot of . nonpareils. 
They have two carloads to ho shipped 
Hi is week, which finishes the pack- 
nit l'.or the season.

The enteriai.-iilein " given bv 'the' 
nembers of Greenleat Division on 
Friday evening, the 2nd inst., was a 
ro.dplete success. The ‘'weather 
nan" did his very best, and the splen- 
lid moonlight night and good roads 
brought crowds from all •
At tlie close tlie Divisio-i

N. H. PHINNEYKENDALL’S / A “BELL
Lace Model

dispelled by a statement made on the 
floor of the Senate upon ihe authority 
of President Wilson. The document 
bears the Imprimatur of Zimmerman, 
German Minister of War, and its 
tents were to be broached to Carran
za "as soon as it is certain there will 
be an outbreak of war with the United 
States."

SPAVIN CURE CROWE & a 
MAGEE

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.nt any druggists at $1 a bottle,<i for |5, and 
Kendall’s willcure. Thousands of farmers 
ami horsemen will sav so. our book 
"Treatiseon the horse" free. j 15
Dr. 8. J. KENDALL CO.. Enosberg Falls, Vt. /

Ac <L

of genuine Patent Colt 
with 8-innh Black Craven- 
ette top, Goodyear Welt, 
Sole, Concave Cuban 
Heel, latest style Last.' zs\Mf

Mexico’s spoils were to con
sist ot the States of Arizona, 
Mexico and Texas, which lie on her 
northern border. BRITAIN- CALLS TO CANADANew

directions, 
presented

he secretary of the Upper Granville 
West R. V. S. with $29.00 to help them 
Bong with their, splendid work.

. One tiling which led to Bernstorff’s 
dismissal from Washington THE FACTORY

She must have Food—
THE FARMwas his

*>proved complicity with the schemes 
of several German Consuls who 
making unlawful use of their Price $6.95WEST INGLISVILLK
dence in neutral territory to do injury 
to the Allies.

March 12.
Mr. Oscar Neil y of Brooklyn 

•ailing on friends one day last week
Mr and Mrs. Primrose Hurling of 

St. John are visiting friends ii< this 
olacc.

Mr. and Mrs. Zebu Ion Durling 
recent guests at the home of Mr., and 
Mrs. Oliver Delaneey, North William- 
«ton.

At our store or sent prepaid by 
mail upon receipt of price

It would be interesting 
10 know just how the discarded Am- for her Armies in the Field—for her Workers in the Factory—in 

the Munition plant—in the Shipyard;—in the Mine. No. 6295
bassador felt when he found his plans 
nipped in the biujj and himself and

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS SISTHERE’S DANGER IN SIGHT-HUT YOU CAN HELPcompany helpless in the hands of'the 
British officials. He could scarcely 
have congratulated himself 011 Do You Know___the You Cansuccess of his residence in America? 
As his ship passed Into Halifax Har
bor in the darkness so. when the ex
aminations were concluded, she 
rd out again in the darkness, and dis
appeared from view.

Messrs. Avery and Vlyssus Banks 
>f Harmony were guests al I lie homes 

’if John and Leonard B.,nks ; . 
he short course at Lawreneetown.

The ladies of tlie Red Cross Society 
met at Ihe home of M"s. Zehulon Duri
ng and emitted

that the rapidly rising price of food stuffs 
means that the World’s reserve supply is 
getting small ?

help thwart Germany's desperate sub
marine thrust on the High seas. fduring

Do You Know NEW GOODSYou Can—
another quilt. This 

fakes the fourth one quilted in the 
ast few m- .iths.

About twenty of the 
lefghlxir's met al 11 he home of 
ouch honored friend, Mr

that a world-wide famine can only be 
averted by increasing this supply ?

do this by helping to make every bit of 
land in Canada produce—tlie very last 
pound of food stuffs of which it is capable.

Who,, tlie great war is ended, and 
its correct record is written, it will 
lie seen that -FOR—friends and

,, .. James O.
Durling. on the evening of February 
12nd io celebrate his 7.1nl birthday 
ihe ladies served tea and tho
ng passed
nusie and singing.

tnever in human history 
iras a war been/planned, begun and 
conducted throughout with such wil
ful disregard of international 
treatiPi and usages, such bare-fated 
hypocrisy under the name of piety 
ami such inhumanity and barbarism 
ns Germany iras been guilty of during 
these terrible years.

A writer in tire Sportsman

Do You Know _ AND RvMEMBER—
that a “ food famine ” would be 
disaster to the Empire and her Allies than 
reverses in the Field ? SPRING TRADEthat no man can say that he has fully done 

his pari who having land—be it garden 
patch, or farm, or ranch—tails to make it 
produce food to its utmost capacity.

a worse
even-

awav pleasantly with

Our Spiiiiff Clothing and Furnishings 
- beginning to arrive. We will still offer to 

the public some Big Discounts on all our 
Winter Stock left over, to give room for 
New Goods.

We need the "money, so it will be to your interest 
to gi ve us ;t call and secure good bargains. "

IIII.ESIII in, are
Mardi 12.

Mr. Hiram Young left last week for 
Digby.

Mrs. s. A. Milhury spent Sunday a I 
..Mchtiohl

Miss Gladys Longmire has gone lo 
St John, X. 11.

Miss Stella Longmire is 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Milburv 
lap's Cove.

Miss Florence Clayton of 
Cove is Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardwick.

Mi and Mrs. John Have arc receiv
ing congratulations on ihe arrival of 
a son March Oth.
r Mr!i- Ross Longmire of
Litchfield spent SundaV with Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Longmire

Mr. F/ank Gillian of Port 
called dn Mr. 
one ilay'lhst week.

Mrs Clarence Everett and son, Ed- 
die, of Litchfield spent Monday with 
-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Longmire

sents Bernstorff soliloquizing as fol

lows about his journey: “No matter what difficulties may 
face us, the supreme duty of euery 
man on the land is ilfause every thought 
and every energy in the direction of Hi 
producing more-—and still more’.'’’

Martin Burrell Minister of Agriculture. B

I really don’t know by \\J#at 
can go,

f am almost in
1way I

desperation.
Ir I travel by sea. it's torpedoed I'll be 

By mv own most piratical nation

visiting 
of De-

Parker’s 
. HarryIf I start by the air, I ll 

there.
But might fall in the depths of the 

ocean.
And with no one around, 

surely be drowned,
' Which to me is a horrible notion.

never get

The Department invites every one desiring 
information on any subject relative to Farm 
and Garden, to write— J. HARRY HICKSI would 1

<

Clothier and Gent’s Furnishçr

Corner Queen and Granville Streets

INFORMATION BUREAUSo â U-boat must d<*and the Deutsch
land is due,

I shall he a most suitable

Wade
and Mrs. John Clarke DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRtOULTOREcargo;

Upon sinking at night, though at other 
times right,

I must lay an emphatic embargo.

BRIDGETOWNr
OTTAWAI*

I*wm
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THESE
FARM PRODUCTS 

ARHEEDED 
FORJXPT

WHEAT, ; 
OATS,'

BACON,
CHEESE,

EGG$r
BUTTER, 

POULTRY, ' 
BEANS & PEAS, 

WOOL, 
FLAX AND 

FLAX FIBRE, 
DRIED

VEGETABLES

I

BRITAIN appeals to CANADA
the nearest producer of staple foods

■India and Argentina are more than twice the distance away and 
Australia more than four times.

2625 MILESCanada to Britain
6000 MILESIndia & Argentina to Britain 

Australia to Britain isBmmtam
11500 Miles

I
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